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Nebraska

LINCOLN COUNTY A GARDEN

Fanners Seourc an Enormous Crop of

Small Grain.

CORN IN FINE CONDITION

Hocent Itiilns Put the ClruM neynnd

thr nrnch of DnmBijr nnd
Krrd for (he Slack U

Abundant.

NORTH PIATTB, Neb.. Aug.
county, Nebraska. Is the

not In tho list of counties that have
been seriously effected by dry weather.

nd the farmers and ranchmen of the
ountry want tho true and correct Idea

it crop conditions known, says J. H.

Jdmlnsten.
In the first place the small grain

-- roi was very good, tncludlne wheat,
ats, barley and ry. The yield of

wheat Is running from fifteen to forty
bushels per acre; oats, twenty to forty; the
barley fifteen to tbtrty-flv- ei rye, fif-

teen to thirty-fiv- e bushels, Alfalfa Is

good, the third crop being; harvested
JOW

' The corn crop has been a great sur-pri- se

to every one who has watched It,

and while we have experienced some hot
weather In connection with tho large sec-

tion of country, Lincoln county has not
been the sufferer that many other parts
jf the country ha.

"The recent rains Insure for this
nuntry a lares corn crop and much

greater than can be Imagined If one
has not been over the county recently
and teen the crops. Corn on sand hill
land Is the best wo have seen any-

where. Jinny fields will make from
twenty-fiv- e bushels to fifty bushels per
acre, and the price of the land on which
It Brows Is $10.00 to S20.CO per acre. On
this same kind of land Is growing fine
grass as can be found anywhere.

It"We have thousands and thousands of
acres of as rood grass and other stock
feed going to waste In the county, an Is
to be found. Our farmers would like to
help nome of those people who live in
localities where crops are so burned otthat they can not keep their stock. If
they could move their stock to Lincoln
rounty they could get all the feed they
want at reasonable prices, and thus save
their atock and the- - big sacrifice they
will make by selling on a forced mar ofket "

Madison is Visited
By a Heavy Storm

ot

MADISON. Neb.. Aug.
terrific wind and prolonged clectrlca.1

storm, accompanied by a heavy rain,
visited thle section of the country
Wednesday night. The home of R. Q.
Moasman was struck by lightning and
damaged considerably. Mrs. Mdasman,
who was lowering a window on the sec
ond floor directly beneath the plac where
me snart entered uie building, was
thrown violently to the floor, but was not tl
seriously Injured.

The residence on the Morris dross
farm seven mites southeast of Madison,
wns struck by lightning and badly dam- -
uged.

North Briwi Notts.
NOIITH BEND. Neb., Aug. H.-(8- pe-

clal.) During the storm Tuesday evening
lightning struck a bunch of homes owned
by James Flats, north of town, killing
one and Injuring two. They wore In the
pasturo and about ten feet from tho barb
wire fence. During the same storm thu
carpenter shop of T. Totllton In North
Bend was struck and set on fire, but won
soon extinguished.

8lx delegates from the United Prcsby.
tcrlan church hero have gono to Water
loo, la., to attend tho national coriren
Hon of the Young People's society.

Mrs. T. n. Purcell and daughter, Ora.
went to Lincoln yesterday to a sani-
tarium, where Mrs. Purcell will remain
for treatment.

Miss Lillian CasMdy of Omaha Is tin
cucst of Marguerite Tollllor. this week.

Fully two and a halt Inches of rain has
fallen here this week and corn la looking
fine.

TrriiniKrl) Metre Antes.
TKCUMBEH, Nob., Aug.

Kllrubcth Hedges of this iclty re-
ceived a telegram from St. Joseph, Mo.,
Hating that hor son, Robert Hedges, had

ecn killed on the railroad there. Th
KMly will be brought to Tecumseh and
(he funeral wilt b hold here Friday. Mr
Hedges was 23 years of age.

people wore pleased to learn
that Baron Max von Werner, tho escaped
convict, had been apprehended In Illinois
and returned to Lincoln. It was while In
Tccumaeh tho baron mad his escape. He
had come hero to artist ilh mutlo at a
party given by Rv. P. C. Johnson, chap
lain of tho prison. The baron made a lilt
with his violin and cornet selections, and
he had some confidence ot the people.

Unubar Picnic n llniumer,
DUNBAR. Neb., Aug. 14. -(- Special.) -

Dunbar's plcnltxwas held yesterday and
was attended by at least 4.00C people,
6am Roy McICelvle, lieutenant governor.
was the orator ot the day and spoke one
hour and a half, discussing community
Ideals and social and business relations
retwecn the farmer and tho business man,
The lieutenant governor was tho guest of
W W. Anness. Ho pronounced Dunbar
one of tho most home-llk- a places hs had
visited In a long while.

Inch of llalu at Humnhror.
HUMPHREY, Neb., Aug.

-- A severe storm passed over Humphrey
Tuecday night, accompanied by a fall ot
one Inch of rain. Lightning struck in
several places west of town. The rest
donee of John Bruckner was struck, but
besides stunning Mrs. Bruckner, who was
unconscious naif an hour, but little dam
age was done to the building. Crops aro
In fine shape end tho timely rains wit)
nuae corn a lair crop.

Bnraclara Bnir In Weal.
HASTINGS. Neb., Aug. edal Tel

tsram.) BurgUrs secured $37 In a nlkhf
work at Juniata, clx miles west of her.
last night. Two levators, a flour mlU
md tho Coon Lumber company offlco
were, entered.

Costlf Treatment.
"I wss troubled with constipation- - an1

Indigestion and spent hundreds of dollars
for medicine and treatment, writes C.
11 nines or Whitlow. Ark. "i went to
a Ut Louis hospital, also to a hospital in
New Orleans, but no euro was effected.
ju returning home I began taking Cham
berlaln'j Tablets, and trorked right along.

Nebraska

Old Settlers of Mead
to Hold a Reunion

MEAD, Neb.. Aug.
year the old settlers of Saunders county
will hold their reunion at Mend, where
August 21 they will take possession of the
park, holding It during the day and even-
ing.

This reunion Is the twenty-eight- h an
nual gathering. During the day there
will be races and sports of various kinds,

ball game between Mead and Ccrocn
and plenty of oratory. The addroM of

occasion will be by A. L. Ulxby ot
Lincoln. Dinner and supper will be
served.

Disciples of Christ
Hold Spirited Debate

HASTINGS. Neb., Aug.
Telegram.) A spirited debate resultel lad

Christian church convention at Pros
pect park today from the suggestion ot
Bocretary F. 1. Wlgton of Lincoln that j

the Disciples of Christ Join th fed- - !

crated church of Nebraska.
No action was taken, as the convention

could not bind Individual churchca. Sev
eral speakers opposed the plan on the
ground that It would keep the Christian
church out of new territory and hamper
free evangelism. Upwards of 300 dele-
gates are in attendance, rriost of whom
are camped at tho park.

SLIGHT ERROR DISCOVERED

IN COST OF RUNNING PEN

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOIN. Neb., Aug.

Tho reported great falling oft In the per
capita cost of running tho state peniten
tiary has been found to be a mistake.
Instead of tho per capita cost being JK.78,

should be tl32.lt. This difference was
caused by the failure to add tho Insig
nificant sum of $50,000, which had been
reported In the wrong column, nnd
Colonel Presson, who figured up tho
Items, was so Interested in the picture

September Morn, which ho discov
ered in the coat-of-arm- n of tho stato.
tlat he did not dlscovor the $,000 until
after tho statement had been published.

Tho Item left out was for deficiencies
voted to run the Institution up to April 1

this year. Past reports show that
during the past two years the per capita
cost of running tho Institution has varied.
The report ending May 31, 1911. showed
tho cost to bo JlCrt.H; November 30, 1911,

IS3.S6: May 81, 1912, 100,81, and Novem
ber 30. 1912. 101.D2. This xhows the cost

running tho Institution to be greater
tho past tlx months than at any other
prlod In the past two years.

"SENATOR" KENNEDY COMES
BACK FROM HIS VACATION

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Aug, llat.)-

"Bcnator" Crawford Kennedy has re
turned from his annual vacation, spent

Is time among the sand hills of tho
former great American dosort. Most
of the time was spent at Scott's Stuff,
but other counties In that vicinity were
vlrlted.

Tho "senator" says that crops up In
that section are Immense, corn, alfalfa,
potatoes, wheat and In fact everything
la yielding big and showing well. "You
would never know," said he, "that there
had been anything llko dry weather In
Nebraska if you could see tho crops ip
there,"

"Senator" Kennedy said that ho heard
a great deal ot sentiment in that sec-
tion ot tho country favorable to Church
Howe for the republican nomination for
the governorship. He heard very Httl6
political sentiment expressed outside ot
the governorship, but the Nemaha states
man seemed to have many friends In
northwest Nebraska.

NEW AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL
BUILDING. IS DEDICATED

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug.

tary ot State Walt and Attorney Oeneral
Martin went to Curtis today to attend the
dedication of tho now agricultural school
buildings. Sevoral professors of the Unl- -

orslty of Nebraska alio attended.

Arnpnlioe Stop Cambridge,
.nM ivi., 4.CII., OUfe,, 11,

Arapahoe stopped the winning streak of
vuiquriuRO nero oy aeieoung the tenm,
6 to 4. Cambridge had won seven trames
straight and was fresh from winning the
aiocKvine tournament. Tno rcaturc or
the game was the batting ot Tanner, DIs- -
crow ana r ranx oi Arapanoc. score;

11.11 is.
Arapahoe ....0 0080000 $84Carnbrldge ..0 10001 10 484

naileries: Aropanoe, iiourne, rnme
and Frank; Cambridge. Gilbert and Pat- -
ton.

Key to the Situation flee Advertising.

i

I Vt them for some time and am now NWilii
ril right ' For sal by all dealers.-- Ad

rertleement

Nebraska

NO CASH FOR DOUBLE SHIFT

Lincoln Firemen Must Wait Until
City Gets Money.

NO WAY TO FORCE ISSUE

Htntr Pardon llonrd linn Nrtcrnl
Cnxr to Connlilrr nt It Ilessnlnr

.Merlins; Appeal In Doiir-I- n

Dnmnnje Unit,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. lat
s8Rturo passed, a bill giving to Lincoln

a double shift for Its firemen, but the
city commission has been unnble lo put
the same In effect because of a lack of
funds.

The matter hot been put up to Commis-
sioner of Labor Pool to rule on tho qtiej(-tlo- n

whether the city would bo com-
pelled to Inaugurate the double shift with
no funds to pay tho firemen required
He referred tho matter to Attorney Gen-

eral Martin, who in his answer says that
the former charter of the city of Lincoln
Htnltecl the amount of money which could
bo ratntd to 13C5.000 to annly to alt do--

nartments. which nave the fire depart- -

ment ifT.GOO. Tho same levy this year
will raise about tho same amount, nnd
In order to put In effect the double shift
It would require 0,000 for that depart
ment

Tho attorney general la of tho opinion
that no court would hold a law good
which crippled one department of a rlty
In tho Interests of another.

Fall Pnya In Money.
C, P. Kail of Ueatrice, former secretary

of the board of secretaries of tho State
Hoard of Health, has paid Into tno state
treaaiiry tho sum of $1,000, which was
In his possession when ho retired from
the office.

Pardon Hoard Sleets.
The state pardon board Is In session

at the penitentiary today, but few cases
will be considered. One of the men In
the Institution who would like a pardon
Is Louis Itodgers, sent up from Dodge
county for murder to servo twenty years
for the killing of an Infant child of 'a
woman with whom ho waa traveling In
vaudeville. The fight at the trial was
a bitter one, tho main question lunging
on whother the child was killed In
Omaha nnd brought to Fremont In a
suitcase or mot lta death In the latter
place. Tho caao has been up before the
supreme court and the attorneys for
Itodgers bavo gone through a hearing on
a chargo of tomporlng with tho evidence

. .. ., .I a. 4 r .
I
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Charles H. Dempsoy, sent from Hooker
county on a cuurKO ui ubbkuii iiiiu kivvji
eighteen years, Is another man - wi,
wants to go free.

Frank EX Mitchell, alias Frank Doyle,
sent from Douglas county for robbery on
a throe to flfteon-yca- r sentence also
seeks freedom.

Chninberlalii's Cose Up.
Tho board ot control has been asked to

liberate Henry Chamberlain from the
Norfolk asylum. He was sent from
Cherry county and his brothers, who live
at North Platte, say ho Is not insane and
has not boon properly committed. They
contend ho was sent to tho asylum with
out a' hearing. Ho was formerly an In-

mate, was sent home, but afterwards
recommlttOd.

ApbcsI In Damage Case,
The Selden Brock company of Omaha

havo appealed to the supremo court from
a judgment obtained against it In the
Douglas county district court wherein
Car.l Sorcnson as administrator of tho eg- -
tete or Samuel Larsen, deceased, ob
taintxi a judgment for 115,000 for the
death ot the latter while in tho employ
ot tho company, Tho suit was for the
amount obtained In the verdict.

Board Uiiria to OeneTn.
Commissioners Oerdes and Kennedy of

the board of control havo gone to Geneva
to Investigate conditions at tho Qlrls"
Industrial school In that city.

FARMER FATALLY GORED
BY AN ANGRY BULL

YORK, Neb., Aug. It-Ja- mes Bollows,
a farmer near here, was perhaps fatally
gored by an angry bull todar.

Hall Does Much DniunKr.
UAVENNA, Nob.. Aug.

A storm came up suddenly Tuesday
evening, and half an Inch of rain fell.
In a limited area north 'and west ot
town the hall was very mvuro, reducing
the corn stalks to a pulp and beating
everything Into the ground. Chickens
woro killed by tho hundreds, one farmer
reporting tho loss of fCO. Soveral resi
dences, Including one In Tlavenna, were
struck by lightning. Farmers estimate
corn at from ten to twenty bushels per
acre.

Persistent Advertising la tho no ad to
Big Returns.

Go East
Thinking of Your Vacation ?

,aBi to
See what tho Gtsat Lakts Region and Atlantic Coast has to offer
you. Innumerable vailed attractions await you both in the cos-
mopolitan cities and at the attractive seaside resotts.
Sightseeing, as well as fishing, boating, bathing and ottw outdoor
sports wilt make this vacation something' different Jomething
to be remembered.

Low Summer Fares Now in Effect
via the Chicago and Notth Western Line to Chicago mni variable
toutes therefrom to points East, some of tho moro important
bring as follows:

Detroit, Mich. $27.80
Bbaton, Mass. $42.10 to 46.50
New York, N. Y. 43.50 to 46.50
Niagara FalU, N. Y. 33.50 to 35.50
Toronto, Ont. 31.10 to 35,50
Montreal, Que. 36.50 to 40.35
Atlantic City, N. J. 45.60 to 46.00
Portland. Me. 43.85 to 47.85
Buffalo, N.T. 33.50 to 35.50

Tickets on talo dally until September 36th. R turn limit 60 days
not to sicctd October .lau Favorable stopover privileges.
Unexcelled trsin service to Chicago and direct connections

with all Unas East
For prlottdxnatUf end full particulars

call 90 or addrtt.

Chicago and North Western Ry.
HOI -- 1403 Farnam St., Omaha, Nth.

KAPS TURNJOWN REED

Columbus Pitcher Robbed of Thir-

teenth Victory.

WOODRUFF'S HOMER IN TIME

.llnulr Tlirnun IVOty linnir nnd linn
It Writ In llfiinl n All Tltnri

Unix I,nnd l'ion nr

Pouthpntv,

K ISA UN BY", Neb., Aug.
TolegramO-Gra- y's single after Acock hit
nnd Schcuren walker, put Kcurnoy In the
lead In the eighth. Woodruff then batted
out a homer, bringing dray In. too. Reed
started out to pitch his, thirteenth vlc-lor- y,

but got turned nwoy. Maples threw
a pretty game nt all times. It was a
close contest from start to finish. Score:

COUJMnUB. ' K BARNEY.
AD.1I.O A.K. AH. II. O A K

Rondeau, 3b J 1 0 J OMeKnIeht.lf 3 1 1 0 0People 2b I 0 1 4 OSjrntk, ... 4 0 0 4 U

Smyth, if... 2 1 2 0 lAcwk, lb... 4:140UmI. lb.... 2 18 0 OIMrmptOD.lb 3 1 11 2 2llama, c. 0 3 0 ufeheurrn, et 1 1 2 0 0
("ran, If.... 4 1 I 0 0llrr. tt . 4 110 0
Adam. M. . 2 0 1 0 0 Woodruff S 1 O 3 A

Kr.ninr, . 4 0 7 1 0 Brltkmn,' c 4 ,0 7 0 0Herd, p ... 1 0 0 3 1 Maples, p. I 0 0 4 O

Total it 4 24 10 S To4al ...S 7 37 17 1
Columbus 00000200 0--Kearney 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 4 0

Knrned runs: Columbus, 1; Kearney,
2. Homo run: Woodruff. Stolen bases.Htnyth, Schcuren (2). IJases on balls: OffItced, ; off Maples. 1. Left on bases:
Columbus, 6; Kearney, 6, lilt by pitched
ball: Smyth, Ramsey. Struck out: By
Heed, 7; by Maples, 6. Time: 1:68. Um-
pire: FroeBC.

Urdu I.nnil on Jcimon.
SUPEUIOn. Neb., Aug. cclal

Telegram.)-T- he Hastings team landedon Jopson, a new nouthpuw for Superior,
for tw..clve hits and coming at oppor-
tune times easily won the game. ThoCement Mlxem did xnmn Iimvv etlnw
work, but wero unablo to count at right"

tiuine was iransterreil rroniSuperior to Oak, Neb., on account of acarnival being held there. Tomorrow thegame Is transferred to Kdgar. Score:
I1AST1KOS. SUPEIHOn.

ncht.d.cf.rtA4D',i,1AiBi.ln.rt. crTi'ir.
"Manna, t.. S J 4

Bennett, ef. 4 0 4 0 0TheLa!nr.lf 4 10 1
Tucker, rf.. 0 0 0 0 Land ret h7 rf 1 1 1 0Tacke. lb... 1 7 0 OUockwti, lb 4 3 0Jlrown, M..3 3 1 4 OObat, )b... 4 0 1 2
FlreattnMb I 3 S 1 OHcheld, 2b.. 4 0 1 4
r?.tCvCb"' " I 1 ' 9 ". c 3 3 10 3

Sott 4s "pe: , . V"n- -

rot... ....77 73 7,177 Tot,u "
IIIaatlriKO 2 1 1 0 3 0 1 3 213Superior 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 02Two-ban- o hits: Urown. Dochtold, Land-fotl- i,

Monda, Johnson, Ross. Three-bas- e

lilt: Jwrefltlnn. Ifnmn pun. - Hf,nnl..
Jepson. liases on balls: Off Johnson,Jopson, 9. Struck out: By Johnson,6; by Jcpson. 7. Double play. McCabo
10 TacKa. im by pitched ball: Land-ret- h.

Umpire: I'ontius.
'ittlifliulrrH Win In Tenth.

..n-iN.- ISLAND, Ne1i Aug.
Tologram.) Fremont hit In thPinches In the early part of tho gamo

sviiva riUl 1 suuu t'M i nn innald Uain,a v-
-

(m HI l"' .1 ... V .J'0 "A""
raTlV' Ued' V a " , ",e ,?a,V,n.S
tho ninth. Fremont cinched the gamo,
nowover, in tno tenth. Cett nir thr.nscores on nn error, two bases on getting
,..v uf 1 m miuiier una iwo nits. Joo

'4

The

Is

The

Smith waa back In thr game for r.rand
Island and R"t three singles out of fo'ir
times at but ffcore:

FHKMOKT BRAND IpHANP
AB.H.O.A.K. AB.H.O.A K

Watace. M I 1 I I 1 Smith. If 4 3 2 0
TttlTlB. It. II I 1 rme, rf- -

lleary, lt.. 4 0 1 1 OBfcrrr. 2b 1 IISWet art, d i I 4 1 SftrJnmvr, ef. 4 1 I 0 I)

Halt, 2b.... 4 2 2 I SPurler, lb. 4 1 0 0

Nxtf. e. ... 4 i) I 1 tff.rt, 2b. . 1 0 2

Vtcb. IV . I 1 2 Kualinbrg.M S 1 2 S
Metrhell, rf. 2 1 n Bmlter, e. . 4 t It 1 o
llhikler. p i 1 1 0 Brows, p.. 3 6 18 1)

Caawair, p t 1 0 MCIk, p 1 1 0

TMah ...411134 11 1 TeUU . W tt t
J'remont 1 i 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 3
Grand Island .0 001000220-- 5

ICnrned runs: Fremont. 4; Grand Island,
1. Two-baB- o lilts: Hlnkley. Oetcholl,
Farley, MeCullounli. Home run; Barry.
Bases on balls: Off Hlnkley. 6; off Con-wn- y,

I. Struck out: Bv Hlnkley. 6; by
Conway, 1: by Brown, 10: by McCullough,
S. Ift on bases: Fremont. 6; Grund
Island, 9. Wild pitches: Brown. 1; Mc-
Cullough. 1. Passed bull: Neff. First
base on errors: Fremont, 1; Grand Isl-

and. 1. Hit by pitched ball: By Hlnk-1- c,

McCullough; by McCullough. Bels And
Noff. Stolen buses. Wallace, Wetiol,
Hols, Downey. Sacrifice hit: Henry.
Time: 2:20. Umpire: Myers.

York In llunnwnj.
YOIIK, Neb., Aug, 14. York ran away

with Beatrice today and won hands
down. IS to 5. In tho third Inning the
Prohlba touched McDonnell up for eight
singles, two rs and two homo
runs, which, coupled with two men hit
by pitched balls, netted fourteen runs.
Clarke nnd Brown each made homo runs
with tho bases full. After this, Mc-
Donnell came down again, and pitched
tight bait. Brown got his second home
run in the sixth. Richardson held

to seven scuttered hits for eight
Innings. In the ninth ho cased up and
four hits, a walk and an error netted
them four runs. In tho third Neff
kicked on the second strike called. Um-
pire Longanecker fined him 15. This
didn't satisfy Neff and when he was or-
dered from tho park ho struck Longu-neck- er

In the face. This cost him $25
more nnd he was escorted from the park
by two officers after ho mud a u lunge
at the umpire with his bat Score:

AD.H.O.A.K. AD.H.O.A.K
Tappan. aa.. 4 3 2 4 lTllce. 3b.... B 3 2 1 1

Clock, rf. 1112 OMuirer. rr. z o n o
Line, It.. 1 2 0 0 OMItnqat, M, 4 2 2 3 1

Neff, 2b. . oooi otnarke, it., s 2 3 0 u
Haler. 2b. 3 4 4 1 OMattlck, 2b. 5 1 5 3 I
Drawer, 1 b. i 0 2 OLelae. cf.... 2 0 3 0 0
Ilicklln. cf. 4 1 2 0 0 Drown, e.... 6 3 4 11
Prannon, 3b. t 4 0 0 1 Price, lb... 4 2 ! 1 0
Co, e 5 0 3 2 ORchrdin, p. 4 2 0 3 0
McDonald, p40240

Total 59 17 27 12 4
Totala ....3S 11 S4 16 3 .

Beatrice ..0 0 0000104 E

York 0 0 14 0 0 1 0 0 15
Two-bas- e lilts: Brannon (2), Price,

Mulvcy (2), Ling, Ilicklln. Home runs:
Brown (2), Clarko. Double ploys: Rice
to Brown to Prlco to Brown. Black to
Tappan. Bases on balls: Off Richard
son, 4; off McDonnell, 1. Left on bases;
Bcutrlce, 8; York, 3. Hit by pitched ball:
Mulvcy, Malmqulst. Struck out; By
Richardson, 3; by McDonnell, 3. Time of
game: 1:45. Umpire: Longanecker.

Lincoln Gets Inflcliler.
LINCOLN, Neb.. Aug. eclnl

Telegram, ) President Jones of tho Lin-
coln Western league base bull club to-
day announced the acquisition of

Donald Rnder of the Chicago
Americans. Rador was recentlv pur-
chased from Pendleton, Ore, club of thewestern Trl-Stat- o league.

Take Wnmlnnr.
Don't let stomach, liver or kidney

ttoble down you, when you can quickly
down them with Electric Bitters. 60a
For sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertise-
ment.

NO.
For Lower Gas Rates

Rate-Reducti- on

The Power of Your

$5 Next Saturday

Will Be Greater Than a $20

Bill Any Other Time.

Next Saturday In our Cloak and Suit
department, you con buy a better suit,
coat or dress for J8.00 than you enn buy
any other time for $16.00 and even $25.0).

Wc arc going to turn loose all garments
on hand and nt a price that will sell at
once and be the talk of tho town. Take
a walk down 16th street and sco our win-
dows. You will find about 200 of thesj
garments now displayed In our windows.
There will be thousands of other gar-
ments on display In our cloak and suit
department on tho second floor at tho
funic price that aro Just as good und even
better. Watch for our ad Friday even-
ing. Sale will start promptly at 8:00
o'clock Saturday morning.
THH NOVELTY COMPANY,
N. 16th St. One block north of the high
rent district. Advertisement.

A very popular ihape that'll beta ttyteever
to long. Not too radical but a delightful
change (torn the more cooierratire thapea.

He Silver t

Collars
With Linocord" Unbteakabla Buttonhole

Tor Sale By

FOR MENr 508-51- 0 S. I6th
Thos. Kilpatrick & Co.

1S07 Douglas St.

Drawn For The Beo
The best newspaper artlsU of the
country contribute their best
work (or Bee readers.

30.
at Once Vote "Yes

Franchise
Long-Ter-m FranchiseNot a

gaa franchise is in effect a franchise extension of

BROOKS OFF

EAST BUYING

But Colossal Sale of Suits and
Furnishings Goes on With

Added Force.

'Better Make Hay (Buy Suits,
Etc.) While the Sun

Shines." fi
George Brooks and his corps of buy

era have left for the East to replen-
ish stocks for his jaunty clothing
and furnishing establishment In The
City National Bank Building at tho
corner of 16th and Harney streets.

But George Brooks' Half Prlco Suit
Sale goes on unabated during his ab-

sence: $20 suits are still priced at J10:
f.25 suits are still J12.50; JM suits are
yet 15; J35 suits remain I17.C0 while S40

suits go at 20.

So, you see George's departure doesn't
raise the prlco of the goods ho leaves
at home.

And George, before he departed, left
strict instructions to push the sale of
all remaining furnishing goods. "Cost
no object," said George, "let them,
flicker."

Thus, 11.60 and $2 Manhattan Shlrta
are selling at SCc; 11.60 and 12 shirts with
tics and soft collars to match are sell-

ing at $1.15: 11 Athletic underwear goes
at 6Tc: $3 straw hats at tl; and f5 and
$5 Outing Pants at $3.76.

Look for "largo Fall doings" at
Brooks' store now that he Is cast buying
goods, but don't overlook the sale that
Is ON NOW I

Warit AsS

e?.A$-

' v v,, if!; j
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LESS THAN 20. '

Why It Is Necessary
YEARS, as the present franchise has more than 5 years to run.

Franchises of 25 years are defined as SHORT-TER- M franchises by all authorities on the
subject.

The necessity of a franchise to a public service company is of a PRACTICAL NATURE.

The banker is unwilling to finance the construction needs of, service companies . unless
their legal right to occupy the streets is reasonably secured fpr, a definite period of time.

The investor is unwilling- - to place his savings and capital in service companies unless he
has reasonable assurance that his money is SAFE.

Service organizations cannot preserve their credit or raise money for necessary enlarge-
ments and extensions without reasonable assuranpe that they will be permitted to operate.

THESE ARE FACTS. Under conditions that exist and confront us, theories cannot
change them.

If it were possible for us, without a franchise, to operate and TO FINANCE the con--.
' stant requirements of a gas property serving a growing city, why do you suppose we should

take the trouble to convince YOU and ourselves that we need such an agreement with the city?

The objectors to the rate-reductio- n franchise would be among the first to deny our right
to operate without a franchise.

The fact that we need a franchise in order to secure and invest more than $1,000,000 in
enlargements and extensions during the next fivexears, IS NOT OF OUR CHOOSING.

The franchise to be voted on next Tuesday guarantees $1.00 gas at once, means an ac-

tual saving to gas users of more than $700,000 during the next 5 years ALONE, gives the
city the right to regulate future gas rates and will enable the gas company to construct $1,000,.
000 worth of enlargements and extensions to growing districts during the next five years.

The gas company hopes to do business in Omaha for a long time. It wants to perform
its work well. It can't serve the community properly unless it makes the costly enlargements
and extensions demanded by a growing city. It cannot make these additional investments
unless it has a reasonable franchise extension.

The gas company is an important part of this community. Omaha's future is its future.
It can discharge its duties far better in peace than in quarreling with the city and gas users.

Warfare is costly to public and company alike. It PREVENTS the company from secur
ing new capital, making extensions, getting more business, maintaining liberal methods and
also PREVENTS rate-reduction- s.

Tho success and permanency of our business lie in the faithful performance of our obli-

gations to the people of this community.
CAN WE BE JUSTLY CRITICISED FOR STRIVING OPENLY, FRANKLY AND''

LEGITIMATELY FOR THE THINGS THAT ARE NECESSARY FOR US TO FULFIL
OUR OBLIGATIONS AND PERFORM OUR WORK PROPERLY?

We are asking for nothing but fair and reasonable treatment.

, OMAHA GAS COMPANY
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